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Ui S. Civif Service Examination.The ' lb. I He Is Not Living Up to his FriTileg- -

. For Over Fifty Vean.. 1 TVTlJQ 'OfTTWcrrt . 1 - . - 1The Civil Service Co remission s anQ XfU.IT. " ioi,uw auwiiuiuoiiiiir iiu ueen u
New York Sua.)has ordered another exarnina- - ed for over fifty years by..millions of mothers for

their children, while teething, wi th perfect successR.' A. DSAL, Srtitor and Proprietor. There is said to be much - disappointion to be held at Statesvi He. ment amnnv th T.r TTfplera because nhir, n,,' : .' - j , nmU wwio, ana is me oesi remeoy ioratUraay, March th,lS96, COm-th- e Hon. Marion Butler,-th-e Colt Sena Diarrhoea It will releive the poor little sufferer

: Entered at th Post-offi- ce in Wilkesboro
as second-cla- ss matter. ;

.V f -
THURSDAY, JAN. 1898. meneing at 9' o'clock a. m. for tor in Cengress from their State, is so mmedjately- - Sold by. druggists in every parto

tnnm,a:w i u.nt,fT ' nWiV KA world- - .Twenty-f- l aents a bottle! Jim stirthe grades of clerk, storekeeper ...vujucihcu diiu isasuiui. - -
. iaaaasKIor Mrs- - WuKlow'3-TSoothinf-

f Syrapwouldtciu mat lue yuuijg ujvu i; I

, aa uuce no other kind.and L " i U I ".speak up like a little man, unawed by
The vrar- - clouds still hover

'round us. '
. . . .

Congress' ha?? in it 200 law
the solemnities of the Senate"? and stirthe Internal Revenue service.

The examination is open to all
Bucklen,s Arniea Salre.

Thk Best Salyk jn the world for CutSi BroLthe dust of precedent, kick the ceiling, !

make the earn of the Hon. Adlai Ew- - ;fs.8ore. uCer3i Sals Rheunif Fever goregf..'. Tetter, Chappedreputable citizens of the United I

yers, 20. editors and. 3 ministers. j Hands, Chilblains, Corns,tates, without regard to f race ! ing Stevensori hum and scare he bon
' ? li rnt. rf t.llOir WltaTh nilmi P.onvfintinn I rlnlit.iWol rtMi;:rti::-- - nie,nuie ipc pages

' Instead he has bean as mum a&Na moese

ana an biau Jimptiona, anji ; positively enree
Piles, or uo paj required. It igaaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents ,per box . tFOB SALE BY STA
LEY & Co.

The minimum age limit of those in the:preserice of the, unbelted at.the Popiuist party, is to be held
ia St. Iouifij Mo., July , 22nd. I

fenator Allison vraselected
.applying for clerk is 18 years ;

nfemum, none.' The mini- -

He has made, only six speeches ' "ol iix
hours a da every, working day of the
six weeks he has been, in . the senate.
Naturaythe Tar Hearers ar losing

It Ht&j Do as Much for You.
, Mr. Fred Miilerrof Irving-Hil-l . write&ah&t

rnu'm for storekeepers and gau-(fessi- P;

:raaximyu, none.to succeed himself by the low
Legislature, last week. He ispot. making j he had a Severe Ejdjiey trouble for manf yWsco n Sde ftc i n. h i m ;

He iff to silent. P Wltn severe pama m his back and also thatf-- his4- V This quoto of noise.BhSp Atticus GsCo. Lianey has introduced aT or- - tne iVJtnoaiSt KrhiRP.oria
Uliur-c- h SoAith, died onhe 19th

bill in Congress for the total re-

peal of the internal revenue
laws. J in ine svstiier &urida,L ins norae in uxforrt. (a.

bladder was affected. He tried many so-call- ed

Kidney cures but without any good result. A-b-

a year ago He, began ujse of Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once.' Electric Bitters
is especially adapted to cure of all Kidney and
Liver troubles and often gives almost iDgtant
relief. One trial will prove our statement.
Price only 50c. tor large bottle. At &
co's. drug store.

Hon. TFilliam.Alfred Peffer like to hear
him talk, to be snrev They are the on-

ly men who wiH listen to him, and he
is the only man who will listen to them;
but he will never get the record by
talking only thirty-si- x hours a week.
Thirty-si- x hours a day is Mr. Stewart's
record.

rCol: Moner,s to succeed 3pn-alq- r

George ifrom Mississippi.
The Democratic caucus so de--- WHO IS THERE?
cided last week.

Wanted Leadingto Bay Up the

, .,
E e was onto of the most emi-nsnf- of

Southern churchmen,
a id was a conspicuous figure
ir, church an d educational
progress in the gouth. -- A. great
rran has done his life work
well and gone to his rest.

aflmpwi "
,

A negro at Monroe, N. C., by
the name of Horn proposed mar
riage to negro girl and was
re fused. Thereupon he pulled
hi s gun andopened fire on her,
ttree bullets-tttkin- g effect in
h(r body. The girl led for her
li::e, but Horn pursued and
broke the pistol over her head.
She will hardly recover.

Notice,
Notice is hereby given of seizure on. Dec. 24,

1895, by J. P. Rousseau, D. C, near. North
Willsesboro N C, of one copper still and fix-
tures, 20 pkgH, corn whiskey containing about
590 gallons and five" pkgs brandy containing
about-7- 8 gallons, supposed owner W. A. Mc-Lefcn.

Also on Dec. 27th 1895 by J. E. McEw-e-n

D. C, near Furlear, N. C, ope copper still
and fixtures and 41 pkgs corn whisker contain-
ing about 1758 gallons, supposed owner Jas.
A: Huffman, said property seized under see-tio- n

3450 jR. S, of the U. S- - Any persons claim

Newspapers.
News & Observer.) -

A Nebraska Populist has heard so
mtfch about "the subsidized prt ss'.' that
at the recent meeting of the Executive
Committee at St. Louis he pleaded fpr
$500,000 "with which to buy up all the
leading newspapers" and magazines in.
the large cities for the People's party."

WILH THE NICEST LINE OF DRESS GOODS, HATS,
SHOES, CROCKERY, ETC., EVER KEPT IN

WILKESBORO, N. C. ':

'

CALL TO SEE THEM. .

Davidson College now has
the largest number of students
in her history, having "(enrolled
172 since last September.

ma cbbb- - :
Illinois Democratic leaders,

it is saio,. have agreed on Mor-
rison for President and Adlai
Stevenson for JCT- - Senator.

Go. L. Weliiiigton, Repub-
lican, has been elected to sue- -

It. ia nprhans true that. SArrif rmnfr art
subsidised-msr- e's the pitv-- but they gf"7 Kogers Coll. at Asheville"SFT
are few and far between, most of the
papers being as independent as the Ne-

braska Pdpnlist is corrupt.
Demo

or S. E. McEwen D- - C. I at Wilkesboao jtf. O.
within 38 days from date here of and file claiai
stating their interest in said property and file
bond as required by by law iu such cases or
th sani will be forfeited to the U' S.
Jmu- - 7th, 1896- - Sam. L. Rco.eua, Ccliector.
Per JVE. McE-yen- . D. C- - - -

ceon. 'Senator Gibson,
cfat, of Maryland . .

In Europe the ordinary color
Wake Forest l.etter.

The enrollment of students for the
present session is 250. Fourteen of these

" The Washington Post says fdr mourning is black, which,
desire to can benatorj hAntr t.h nrivatinn rf liht is f hav entered since the opening of the We want to call attention to our stock ofPri theattention tociiara s supposed to denote the termi

one nation pf life In China it isfact that Senator Sutler is
speech ahead 'of him." W

FAIR FACES
Disfinured by Eruptions

ABE OUKEIV BT

Ayer's Sarspabilla
42

lite the emblem of purity,
rich color was the mourning
the ancient Spartan and Ro

Spring term. The greatest number ever
enrolled in any foroafer year was 233, an
increase of 2. Four others a rexpected
within a few weeks, which will swell
the enrollment to 260.

Dr. C. C. Bitting, the agent of the
American Baptist Publicatiorf Society,
delivered t interesting lectures here
last week, one on the work of the

Ths Raleigh News and
says that measles are prey Of

FALEAND'::"V3TM;15CL6tH IN6.
Bought at

LOW TUAIFF PEICES,
we are in a position, to sell Cheaper than ever, before v

A. good. suit for $3.50; better at $5, $G, $8, $10 and up tb,$2Q.
See our line of Shoes, Hats, Shirts; Umbrellas and AsCilif- -,

nery. We can save you money. ! -

THE H IX CLOTHING HOUSrJ. -

man ladies. In Egypt it is yelalenwili oyer the State and that "Some years 5

ago, I was in a 0ilow, which, representing thein a. number of places schools
have been suspended. color of leaves when they fall tion with n. lm-- .O,

O.. ...juor, or erup- - q
tion. which O
hrntn nitt nil 0;

above society and-th- e other on the, size
and structure of Solomon's temple.

Mr. F. S. Brockman, the college sec-

retary of the Y. M, C, A. in the United
States, addressed the student body on
the evening of the 21 at. inst. -

In the recent fire which destroyed

The name or Hon. Cs B.
Watson, of Winston, has been

and flowers when they fade,
signifies that death is the end
of all' human hopes'. In Ethio
pia,. brawn, which denotes the
earth.

over iny iuco q
TMLKESBORI mmmmand. body. See-- O

i n ir th a tnofl O

raony ot others' o
as to .tlie effi-- of tor's;:CAFFEY &; PRiTCHETT, PROPRl'Ethree of the ' leading stores here, the OScacy of Ayeu's os

Sarsaparyla m like cases, I concluded oiWitts ton Dailv Sentinel: R.
A. Deal, of the. Wilkesboro
Chr onicle, passed through Wii
Aton last evening en route for

students worked heroically, and it was
largely through their efforts that the
flames were finally checked. . :

The Wake Forest Academy,, in charge
of Mr. PI. A. Chappell, in in a very" pros

IU yiVC tlllS llJUUiviilC U VLliLl, ciUU UIO Vj
result was a thorough cure, n.o sign of I
the complaint niakinj; its appearance I
since. I have nor hesitation in recent- -' 02

lueuuoiieu in conaecnon wiui
the Democratic nomination for
Governor. He would make an
able and aggressive canvass. .

The Cubans are still bravely
struggling for , freedom. ' The
sympathy-o- the; American peo
pie is with them, and we hope
they ritt win. Whyot Con
gress - lend them a helping

mending Ayer's Sarsaparilla " for any 5:5
W. Dean, oiperous condition, with an. enrollment of kind of ski disease."-Mos- s

Point, Miss.
St Augustine, Fla.. to attend a
meeting of theCN agonal Press 05

Association. He will be . away Ayer's Sarsaparilfr

, NORTH WILKESBORO, 2vS a
Are ow Located In Their Ne,w Quarters Opposite V,

JGees Establishment With, a boirrjke Line,
.

: Of Anything Kept In A :

PIRST-CLS- S yURMJTURE ..STORK,.--- .

And are Offering Special bargains In .
' ; w,

Sowing IVTacliiiies, ?iaixps, and Organs
. CA&TS, BUGGIES,HAPwNESS, &C. r KEROSENE and .BWBRrBIS

OIL by the BARREL, and STANDARD BRANDS OF GUAJfO AT

STAR Vf ATION PRICES - V c ;

finishing Coffins and Gaskets a ' Specialty.:

Admitted at tire World's Fair

more than 100.
Aboutdozen men bejin the study of

law with trie opening of tbe Spring
term five members of the class will ap-

ply for license iii'Feb'y. S
' Bon't worry. Don't run in debt:

!
DOjOOOO.0 o o 00 ogLgo oo O o 00nanar

a week or more. Bob says it
Wis not convenient for his wife
to accompany him. The fact is
Bob is an old fashioned 'bache-
lor. He says he is thinking se
ricusly of getting married, but
has said nothing about it to his
gii l. He has made a trade with
th 3 Register of Deedsof Wilkes
to take Bob's '008111001

Notiee.
By rirtu of a decre of the Suprior Court

of Wilkes county made in-th- carp of Kancy
Castle et al vs Jamea Tngman and. Harrison
Payne, I will on Monday the 3rd dy .61 Febru

Don"tirifie with your health. Don't
try experiments with medicines.
Don't waste tim and money on worth-
less compound. Don't be persuaded to
take a substitute for AyersSkrsapa- -

NorthCarolina ard Virginia
Congressman tell their constit-
uents that the will get no gar-
den seeds this year. It seems
that the . Department cannot
get the seed for distribution as

'usual.
Notice of Land Sal.rilla. It is the best of .blood-pufciner- s.

Notice!
for three years in exchange forv

ary 185)6, at the, court house door in 'Wilkesbo-
ro N C, offer fox sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described lands: adjoining
the lands of Calvin J Cowles, Thonjas Fergu-- 1

on, L. M. Waters, et alt sifcuatod on Stony
Fork Creeks in the county of Wilke,' bounded
as follower Beginning oa ft black- - oak at the
south-ea- st corner of Tho. Ferguson's land,-an-

running with the 'line of the said, tract
80 poles to a stake, thence 6& poles to a white
oak on the north bank of safid cretk at a clift
of rock, thence west 20 poles to a - stake,

eL 'pair', of license when they
are needed.'7

In obedience to, an order mado at Septem-
ber Term of the Superior Court of Wilkes
county in the case of ft M Stsley and J BTrip-l- tt

vs. A E Foster and D A Foster, I will offer
for sale, for cash, to the highest bidder, at the
court house door in Wiikesboro, Wilkes coun-
ty, N. 0., on the first Monday in February A D
1896, it being the 3rd day ot said month, the
following real estate, to wit: in Lewis Fork
township, said county and State, on ' the wa-

ters of Naked creek, beginning on a chestnut

By virtue of an execution ia my hands for ccl-lecti- on

in favor of J. J. PCiijccde and aaitgt J..
X. Hays, Jet se McGlan:mcry and others, I will
sell Jesse McGiammerj's interest in the follow-

ing described tracts of land, situate, in Wiikes
county, N. 'O.',' at the Cotirt house door in Wilkes-
boro, N. C., on. the 2nd day cf Maxell, J896.

. 1st tract adjoining the lands of Franklin Par--

The Postoffii.ee Departpaent
is' trying to change Amount Aiiy
to "Mountairy," and the News
is protesting violently. A peti .

tion will be sent to. the. Depart-
ment protesting againsi the
change.

W. E. Parker Dead, j

TalnaTile Lands &r Sale.
--

. 200acres fine tiinber lauds 3 miles oast si
Wilkesboro, N. C, 325 acres f 3uri timber
land on lied dies Hirer northwesc of ViIko3-boro;.16- 00

acres on Stony Fork 1C mitrs
Tcstof Wilkesboro, 90 acresof bottom : land '

and a world, of timber; 190 acres on the
Yadkin lliver 12 miles west of Wnke-;b-ro- .

SO acres of bottom land .and
waterod.. Call on or addrcs3 tho undersigned-- ,,

' ' ,.... S...J. Gi jfKzatos.' ;

Wilkesboro,-K- . C, Jan. lltb, 182S.'

' - : i ,. .

Nptiic
Bj Tirlaft'ofJa mortjr'go dccdJExocufed by

On the morning of the 23rd
mat., between la ana l o ciock,

oak in John West a nae: tnence south to a
thenca south 40 poles to a stake, thence 112
to a stake, thence west 43 pbliLto a white oak
on a brance Thos Ferguson dee'd corner, then

near Call's Mills, about six
mi l from Wilkesboro.' mr. Beach on Naked creek, (the creek being the

fcOns, Calviii J. Cowles'and the lands of Jesse
NcGhimmery. It being the excess-o- f his home-

stead oa the Southwest siie of Lewis Fork
Creek. Containing 60 acres, more or leas.

2nd trac t beginning en the bank of Phillipps
Gap road, Wilcox's line' mnning'West with s'd

Representative Linney; says"' line), to . pine adjoining John Foster Mine;
R. Parker breathed hisW

Inst. He had been in feebleVljroad to the double ford of Lewis Forlr, thence
iilth for a month or so, but

that if the JDemocrats nomi-
nate Judge Geo". H Brown for
Governor, t h e Republicans
will have to nominate Solicitor
Marshall Mott of this Dlace,

thence N E with ridge to an oak fortyor sixty
yards below the graveyard, and son th of ; Law--is

Fork road; thsnc with the road 8 ' E,' to
West's corner; thenc north to a pine ' on the
ridge west of John West's house; theisce : with
the dividing line to the beginning, containing
one hundred and seventy-tw- o acres, more or
less, ThisJan. 4tb, 1896. '

aot confined to his bed Jesse McGlamery and wi 'e to A . M..ChurcU- - to
secure th paynient of $425.00. uid which mort- -.

south w:th saia Ferguson's line 109 pole to
the beginning containing 100 acres more or
less. '

. . . ;

2nd tract, beginning on a gam. and hickory,
running weat 20 poles to two poplars, south 4.9

degrees west 50 pales to a stake in William
Ferguson's line,, east with said line 50 poles v to
his corner, then south 90 poles with said Fer-
guson's to a. stake in his 50 aero tract, then
east 80 poles to his "Spanish oak corner, south

KOrtb. with J. F. Parson's line to the top of the
hill to Sidney" Huffmaii'8 line, Ihenoe down said
ridge with the old road and said Huffman's line
to the beginning. Containing 100 acres, more or
less--, it feeing the excess of homestraden; ortbtilFa wek or? so before nis gage deed i recordedin L'ejistor of i det ds

east sie of Lewis Fork. '. To satisfy said, execu
ofSco cf Wilkes connty in Dock. no.' 18 r .gc
559 and5C0,audtwo of; the uorcs &r t2no.0Q
each havinB been asalgnel and ire ekfored bJ. C. F. Mobbisos, Commissioner.tion. ' This Jan. 27th lSSC. ...

CLAK3N.CE CALL, Sheriff.

death. He was about 45 years
old!, and leaves : a number of
friends and relatives to mourn
his death. Pleurisy was the
caise of hi death.. Our sym

42 degrees east 30 poles with his lino to hisi L. S. Benbow; Att'y for Pl'tff. ' A. M Church U F. W. Pccliu tsgethdr with '
said mbrtg jrn dod , ai.d fi-itn-l i havii.g beenn.'

against him. These ' men in
his opinion being the most
brilliant stumpers in the State.

We learn from an exchange
that the Mooresville darkies

Jiox JiKier corner, nortn au aegreee west-- 4 poles i --. :
--f '

made m the payment of said notes r.f v 200. CO
Notice! .'

By virtue of executions in my hands, in favor
ofG. WViseley, J. It. Caffey and S, F. Summer- -bepathy is extended to the

reayed.

to to th Bishop Entry, than nnrth 42 degjees
west DO poles to a stake, then north- - 43 , de-

grees west J 20 poles to the beginning, contain
ing 88 acres-mor-e or tess This Jan. let 1898.

T. B. Fikuy, Commissioner.

l'in and against H. Cl'Elier. Sr., et al,-- 1 will sell

i ;'v Notice. , , -

On Saturday Febraarr 8fh .' lffiS," at the
court hou?e door in Wflkeroro K C, by vir-

tue of a mortgage "deed? executed to us. by C
O Hubbard fo,secure the payipent ot vtwo

H. C. Elier, Srs., interest in" the following de
Tlie "Mrs. Monroe Doctrine."

esch and interest, we will at-tli- e Court Hows' '

door In Wilkesboro- - xM 'M MondAv Fubitxury ,

3rd mS'tieU .Tnr canh to the highest I idclvr--h- e

foHo wing d"ecribod tract of land siturtedjf.
n Lfcwis Fork hOwnnhip - iu Wil es. conn ing

the hinds o?J M. EKer, TM W&ttB--

J. S, Watts and ther and bopintea as fr!!ew-- .

beginning at th month : of. the bvanchv

Netrts & Observer. .

hundred dollars with interest and all cost ofIt transpires that there is also a. Mrs.

scribed tract of land, at the court hose door
C, to the highest bidder for

cash, on the 2nd day of March 1S96: "Beginning
on a comer.of homestead on top of Hamby moun-

tain, thence westward ly to a whits ak on top of
guinie hill, lhence north to Alartha Huffman's
line, then with her lire west to a Spanish, oak on

nave been debating some inter-
esting and profound questions
recently Among the most im
portant was: " Which is of the
most use to the country, buz
zards c t Uwyers;", vThe buz-
zard, won. ' .

Mohroe doctrine.Tr W hen Mrs-mpnro- e
'sale,' we will sell forycBefc'to ikn.-higesi-W-

der the following; described lands: 'sithated
in Moravian FaHs j tewnship Wilkes'-count- yin the AVhite House she made the On the first Tnesday in March 3896,

we will sell at the office of the iWilkes-bor- o

Land & Development- - Co., the
Where it enters LQirfi Fork cr-ts- thn np t--n ;d

- - - ' . - - . y
.N 3., . beginni at; a - blackprecedent of steadfastly d eel ining to re-tnr- il

Rocial cxftls. At first her attitude ihe read, then westwardly to head of boiling Hnbbard's cornes and running Tartans cours- -stocks of J. W. Bost and Robert Hix,r,Rinnfid a creat stir, but; she hnaiiy;. 'spring branch,"' lhe& down' said branch to a pop-

lar, the corner of J, A, church's line, then with
: the homestead line to a ttake on tcp Cf Hamty
mcuotami 'A cintainirg 20-- acrek, e or less.

won. and to this day the 'wife , of .the
- iC8, acceding to calls in-- said . (f rdee'd, for non payment of stock into Wajedtrtption see Bk 225 inthctreasury of said company... This j oflrce for wilke. connty N. C.), ad--

sale, made by order of the Directors of J louuW tho Lands of , J T . Habbard. W Tt

between AT0tiim E-le-r and John TZPr, thtc--
taming-- end woving' w;th .aul'fcao to.' for ' i
Lewis Fork cceek.- - thtn d'u rbe mc uj1; t..
the heg'nntne To iu-.f- y :ii? "nm - r,f f--:-

Hundred Dollars and intcre.T, aad. tv-- c ( ; k.' . ,
Dec. 21ist 4895 '

. , ,
'

. '.

- : . A. 7i. cixr;!?.jir
j , :.

- P.; W. rden A sii giuo of s A. . Tf .
'

Ident returns no sociareans. .am:b.

"P"ive years ago," says Anga A. Lew-4i

Richard,'N. Y., "I ;v had - a constant
cPngh, night sweatw, ras - greatly ' re-
duced in flesh, and had been" given "Sip
V my phvsicians. T besran to takfc

Pre
Monroe doctrine led. to a recasting of

uisfmzzL ktnate in wiltes cemty, N.'c on th ; f said company. :This Jan. 28tb, JS96 acresHubbrd and others, - containing 45
xaoro or ies. This -Jan. ;7th, vtules of the White Mouse enqueue,'the vm.evsef Lowt Forii Tlris Jan. 27th, IS 6-- ' " R. Prej

thxe rales qre said, to be still in.Oyer's Cherrv Pectoral' "and after .usinc ( and! w; Htv J; CJ Hci4ty4 Hor'ts gce.- -! Gi,aretC3 .OalL Sheriff........ .

force, - -- !.. , . - . - ' l' "'"'"IV! obttfes was
:

completely - x:vr&3l.


